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Ms. Elizabeth M. Murphy 
Secretary 
UnitedStates Securities and Exchange Commission 
100 F Street,NE 
Washington,DC 20549-1 090 

RE: 	 ProposedAmendmentsto Rule 206(41-2 
Release No. lA-2876 
FileNo. 57-09-09 

Dear Ms. Murphy: 

FoothillSecurities, lnc. appreciates the opportunity to express its views in 
and Exchange (the"Commission")responseto the Securities Commission's 	 requestfor 

commentsontheproposedamendmentsto Rule 206(4F2. 

As an investment adviser registered with the SEC, under Rule 206(4)-2,we are 
deemedto have custody solelv becausewe have the authorityto deduct advisory fees 
from our clients' accounts, all of which are maintained by independent, qualified 
custodians,specifically,PershingLLC, Charles Schwab,and TD Ameritrade. We 
stronglybelievethat the portionof the proposedRule,which would requireadviserswith 
this form of custody to undergo anannual surprise audit, is completely unwarranted. 

As required by current Rule 206(4)-2, the independent qualifiedcustodian 
maintainingour clients' accountsdeliversaccount statements, on at least a quarterly 
basis,directlyto clients, identifying the amount of funds and securities in the account at 
the end of the month/quarter as well as all periodactivity in our clients' accounts 
includingfee deductions-As a result, our clients receive comprehensiveaccount 
informationdirectlyfromthequalifiedcustodianand are thus able to monitorthe activity 
in their accounts. Furthermore, that our advisoryfees will be our clients agree, in writing, 
deducteddirectlyfrom their advisoryaccounts. 

lf these amendments were to be adopted asproposed,presumablythe only thing 
subjectto audit would be the calculation of the fee deduction.Given the simplicity of 
this particularexercise, why is a professionalaccountantrequired? How does the 
associatedcost of this undertakingin any way relate to the expected benefits 
associatedtherewith? lt's not clear what problemis really being addressed by this 
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proposal.lf the realproblemis one of clarity, couldn't this issue be addressed 
morecost effectively by simplymandatingcertainpresentationrequirementssuch that 
even the most arithmetically-challenged client could verifythe fees deducted from 
his/her account? Moreover,how many cases of excessivefee deduction,occurringat 
firms subject to this verylimited definition of custody, has the SEC identified thatmight 
justifytheadoptionof these proposedamendments? 

We believethe safekeepingmeasures currently required by Rule 206(4)-2 
provideour clients with the ability to sufficiently identify and detect erroneous or 
fraudulenttransactions. that abuses in the industrylt is also our understanding have not 
generallyresulted of arrangements advisershave the authority solelybecause whereby 
to deduct fees from accounts maintainedat qualifiedindependentcustodians.The 
absenceof such actions supportsourpositionthatthe safeguards mandatedbycurrent 
Rule 206(4)-2 aresufficientto deter advisers from engaging infraudulentconduct. 

Furthermore,the cost associated with an annual surprise auditwould cause a 
financialstrain on our company,the cost of whichwouldmost likely be passedon to our 
clients in the form of higheradvisory fees, which is not in the best interests of our 
clients. 

Inaddition,aswe imaginewould be the case with other advisers,in theevent we 
were unable to absorb and/orpasson the costs associated with an annual surprise 
audit, we would have to considereliminatingthe direct debit of fees and instead require 
clients to payour advisory fees directly. This would require a completerevampingof 
operationsand would increase overheadcosts.More importantly, in many cases, such 
a change in billing practiceswould confuse clients and requirethem to reorganizetheir 
banking arrangements, therebyadverselyaffectingour clients. 

Given that existing safeguardsin place are adequateand consideringthe 
adverse effects of a mandatorysurprise audit on advisers as well as clients, we 
respectfullyrequestthat the Commission leave current Rule 206(4)-2 intact and 
unchangedwith respect to advisers who have custody solely because they have the 
authorityto deduct advisory fees from client accounts. 

Wethank the Commission for the opportunity to comment on this matter. 

"'&,),,*r 
ChristineM. Flynn 
Chief Compliance Officer 
Chief Operating Officer 


